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BUSINESS NOES

Elthtttn Uinasasri tons of cereals
brouirht Into New Kngland to be used
i wheat substitutes will be tifken oft

the market by direction of the Federal
food administration and shipped to Eu-
ropean countries. It was announced to-

day by A. I. Merrlsold, director of the
United States Uraln Corporation for the
Cotton district. The cereals, which, aro
n6w .In he hands of dealers, will bo

hipped after tbey have been collected
from New England centers. Shipments
will be made to Allied countries whero
the food situation Is most aoute.

A marked decrease In the movement
of freight traffic through the canals at
Bault 8te. Marie Is shown In the re- -

New Yorli Shipbuilding

, Corporation
Camden, New Jersey

The yard that launched tho Tuck-aho- e

In 27 days wants coma sood
wen for various deportments.

Do not apply If you are at pres-
ent working; for any other shipyard.

Bee representative at U. S. Em-
ployment Service, Ell Arch St., also
Id A Walnut Sts, Philadelphia; and
Sth & Taylor Sts , pamden. N, J.

Villiam Etaweilcr & Co.
ESTADLISUED 188J

"SPEdALBLACK" Manufacture
Voferproor B
Steamproof '

3mtmK fclft Leather
Belting

Phi!d.1pM,
wcnxptwff v' s- -

Nagle
Steel Company
Steel Plates and Sheets

Pottstown, Pa.

Chas. J. Webb & Co.

Wool
and Cotton Yearns

116 Cheatnut St, Philadelphia, Pa.

C. JESNIG
Precision Machinist

716 Sansom Street
Philadelphia

Hohlfeld Manufacturing Co.
"Eclat" Hammocks

Couch Hammocks
"Delfeld Quality" Turkish

Towels and Bath Mats
Allegheny Ave., Math and Tenth fits.,

PhlUflelDhU. I.
N. Z. GRAVES

Incorporated
tl and 24 South Third Street

Fhlladtlphut

n Bttu cf FnrtUllles la Palate 4Varnlihes

CHARLES
v JMinMm

COMPANY.
mr 'szs I ARCH T, rWlAKLPMIA.M.

HUM a IIHHI mint a MltlH

John J.,Griffin & Co.

I METER3
I 1513 Race Street

Southward Foundry &
Machine Company

Manufacturers of

Hydraulic and Power Tools
4M WASHINGTON ATEKVB

MULADEU-III-

Garrett-Buchana- n Co.

Paper and Twine
18 and 20 South 6th St

DON'T WAIT TILL
THE LAST MINUTE

BUY ELECTRICAL GIFTS,
NOW

1 WALKER & KEPLER
831 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.

Tarposely Mad for lSvtry Faroes"

PAINTS & VARNISHES
Onco Uced Always Preferred

CLYDE S. ADAMS
ARCHITECT and ENGINEER

1S09 Arch Strut, thlUd.Iuhls
Tal.shon.sl Ktct MS. Borne M7t

American Dredging Co.
River & Harbor Improvements

set Clu.tnot Stre.i
ThlLdeUpuU

y

port of tho United States engineers for
tho 1J18 navigation season Just Issued.
Total movement of freight of all Hindu
aggregated 85,680,327 short tons, tne
lightest movement alncn 1914. Wheat
shipments totaled 122,718,146 bushels;
grain, other than wheat, au.nuu.oji
bushels. Tho volumo of flour handled
through tho waterwuys was 8,228,841
barrels. Coal shipments aggregated
17,981,610 tons.

Adtlre from the American consul
general nt Stockholm, Sweden, say that,
according to a report made by tho larg-
est coal Importers In Stockholm, there
Is an unusual market for American coal
and that permanency ot trado Is prom-
ised.

All restriction upon shipments of
buckwheat No. 1 anthracite havo now
been removed, excent as there may bo
embargoes upon anthracite to Mtrlous
points in different stales. virtually,
buckwheat No. 1 can bo shipped freely
under the Instructions Just Issued by
tho anthracite committee ot the United
states fuol administration. Buckwheat
No. 1 Is tho largest size of Bteatn anthra-
cite. It 1b next to pea and recently
has been demonstrated serviceable for
many domestic uses.

The United States Tics consul at
Athens reports that the Greek tobacco
crop will amount to only 51,000,000
pounds, or about half the production ot
1917. ry wcathDer accounts for the
large shrinkage from earlier estimates
based on Wrcagc. New crop and old
tobacco on hand, ho says, will amount
to 82,000,000 pounds. European Turkey
and Asia Minor will contribute 87,000,-00- 0

pounds, making tho total supply
from tho Near East available for ex-
port 169,000,000 pounds.

Cyrus II. MrCormlck, today waB suc-
ceeded as president of tho Nntcrnatlonal
Harvester Company by his brother,
Harold P. McCormlck. The former com-
pany head becamo chairman of tho boara
of directors. Cyrus IL McCormlck had
been president of that company since It
was organized In 1902. For eighteen
yearn before that he waa president of
the McCormlck Company.

National 1'a.rk Dank and the Union
Bank of Canada, which hao been
In closo relationship for many years,
havo decided to enter the Oriental bank-
ing field together and to establish a
subsidiary corporation for that purpose.
Branches may bo opened shortly at
Yokohama, Japan, Sun Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and Seattle, Washington.

8 nan I all lnftnnn. nfrii n -.

travel In tho Northwest appreciably. A.
B. Cutts, general passenger agent of theMinneapolis and St. Louis and chief ofthe nauiencrer trnffln riAnartmont In imn-- i
neapolls of the railroad administration,
icpuriH a arop or au,uuu a month In
Oct ber and November due to Influenza.
During Decomber, however, ticket sales
Increased somewhat, and this month will
mako a better showing.

Automobile Kills Sleeper
ritlston. P., Dec. 27. Domlnlck

Tleressano, of Wyomln?, while on hisway homo Into at night became sleepy
and used the middle of the road as a
bed. Itenford Hlnes, of Avoca, driving
a heavy automobile, came along- a short
time afterward, saw something In the
road and, believing It was a mud' hole,
drove his car Into It. The result wai
that he later discovered he had killed
Tleressano.

AMACOMMGRCIfltOWfliml STTinNeRYVJ- 1
MANN'S

"SHENKING"

Manifold Paper
500 Sheets, 8"jxIl

50c
Liberal quantity discounts

The Ideal paper for carbon
copies or correspondence.
Light In weight occupies
mall space In Ming cabinets.

Strong In texture. Yellow In
color.

Wo make "Shen-KIng- " inour own paper mills at Iam-bertvlll-

N. J. Wo sell directto tho consumer.

Telephone Market 160

WILLIAM MM COMPANY
,

Blank Books Tmh, lafStatloa.rr rrintlnrIntrarlnj UtbotrapbiDC

529 Market St.

FINANCIAL
Annus! Meetings

TIUS II AN II OF I4UKXU AMKUICa.
rhlladtlphU, D.c.mtwr 8th. 1011.

The Annual MeMlns of tho Stockholder.
of this Hank will ba hold at II. Uanklna
Hou.a on Tuihu, January 14th. ltlltt, b.
twean twelve o'clock noon and on o'clock

. m.. for tho election of elarhtesn Directors

B. H. KltOMBrt. Cashier.

111E t'ROVIDENT IJFK AND TRUSTtsr CIIMI'AN UP l'lllLADKLl'HIA.
Tin. Klityfourth Annual lifting ot The

Provident Lilt, ana Trust Company ot
1'nllacUslphla, will Do ntiU at Ita omto,
Fourth ai'd Chestnut at... on Herond liny
llondar. tlie Thirtieth liar of First Month
(January). "I01" ?' ,m' ...AnDirector,lection ot Ave serve
ytara will ba held between the houra or 10
a. m. and S P. K0NAJ,D c. ABnT0N,

T1IK VKSti MUTUAL LIFE I.NSUB- -1ST'
PhlUdelDhla. December SI. 1018.

The Annual Election for nine Tru.teea to
rva thrf" yearn will be held at the horn.

nftVe ot tho company. In the Tenn Mutual
nulWlnc. BUth and Walnut ata . Phlladel

1'u.. on Monday. January fl, 1UI0.
tho hours &f 10 a, m. and Sp n,

JOHN llUMPHnnVB.
secretary ani ireaaurer

IINITKD HKCIIUITV I.IFB INSUK- -
'tSy ANCK TRUST COMPANY OF

PKNNNYI.VANIA
003-00- Cheatnut Street, Philadelphia, l'n.

The Annual Meetlnr of tho Htnrkholdera
ulll be held at the onlt, of the Companv,
Wednesday, January 8, 1010. at 11! o'clock
noon, for tha purpo.e of electing fifteen
Directors to aerve for the euaulnc year und
fnr the transaction of such othnr business
H. .before the meetlnif.jlAltrtT C. I'OTTKn. JR.. ffwretary

riXANKMN NATIONAI, HANKK& Cheatnut Hitrti West of nroadPhiladelphia, December 23. 101B
The Annual Meetlnr of tho Htiareholdera

of thla bank for the election of Director, to
a.rva dtirlna; the enaulnj year wlll.ba held at
tho banklns-- houas on Turaday, January 14.
1010, between the houra ot -' o'clock noon
and 1 o'clock p. m

j. wpi. iiAiur. i;a.nier.
NATIONAI. HKCURITY HANK.

Phll.dalDhla. Den. 11. iflia
Thu annual meetlnr of tha fltnrbhnMl

will ba held at the lianklnr Houaa on Tne.-da-
January 14, 1010, between tha hours of

11 noon and I P. tn.. for the election of
Directors and tha transaction of auoh other
bu.lneaa may coma before tha meetlnr.

W. II. MclCEB,
' C. shier.

TUB CENTBAI. NATIONAI, DANKJ3T OF llllLADKI.rlllA
IJenibr 10. lots.

Tha Annual .Election for'Directors of tfal.
will ho held at tha Danklns House 00urdar, J"""" "th, Ivla. betneta 11

a. m ana 13 m.
W. T. CONHAD.

umanier.
tKSS1 T1115 NINTH NATIONAL HANK
ISBr rnUad.lnhla, l)ecemHe 2Tth. lots.

Th" Annual Meeting of tha Btockholdera
of thla JmnK for the election of Directors
day. Janitsrr 14tl. lljiy, between tha hours
of 12 o'clnck and 1 o'clock p. m.jnflN O BONNHnprtN. faahlar.

TIIK rillLADEIJ'llIA" "HSWAT. TIANKvr i ' IV. ' . ' "",

Annual lClecllona.

irtTRII rlHLAIJELHIlA
NATIONAI. I1ANK

PhllaAelohta. TMmtf 14. lata.
Tha Annual Kltotlon for Directors will ba

held at the Banking Houaa on Taewtav, Jan.
Unr 11, 1S1. hatween th hours of j noon

i'yVW1i$"'ttH,lW Vv" .. fcK35j5-- S ttjBPfVJ PAWjWii
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GOSSIP OF TIJE STREET

SJLOPPY MARKET
NOT UNEXPECTED

Conditions Here Reflected by
New York Inspiration Cop.

per Dividend Surprises
The sloppy condition of the stock

market during tho greater part of yes-
terday was not unexpected. It had been to

Now York Exchange on Tuesday last
wiicmer, in view or tno great naal re-
view and parade, tlio exchnngo should
keen onen vpniTit9v wltv, flin A.tsinn
In favor of doing so, and events on
me new rorK exchange.., are reflected
here.

1'lierA Wna a fmn.1 J.ol nf i1li.ii..l.n
over tho declaration of the regular divi-
dends by the directors of Inspiration
Copper, which came In tho nature of a
StimriKA fnll11,lirv ,t.& ...It l. A,n.n..lr.
dividends. The shorts had evidently an
ticipated similar action In connection
with Inspiration, and had hammered tho
ft I OPtf llnmAPnlfiillo .lneJtiM Hie AaxvHnH

Brokers called attention to tho significant
jntit mut uio Doarus or Anaconaa ana
Tlinrtlrntlon nA lHlMlnnliln nn.l M.nH..mi, unci jvi,itiie ttu iiutiijr
CXDreSSrvl thn nnlnlAti fihnf Ihn shnHa
were duo for a "trimming," rind got It.

ouusequent to tho announcement of tho
Tnanlmtlnn itlvM.nJ . .nnna ..- -- ui.iuciiu ht.n .MfJ4to BCI4- -
erallV iralnpd ntrcnirlh (III thn elni.

Halls wero weak all day, due. It was In

oiu, io ino continued indecision as to
uio riiuronu situation, anu not much re-
lief Is lootcaH fnr until nftA thn. tnoAtlnt
of the executlvo committee next week.

uns wero strong and showed signs of
continued Btrcneth for somo time, to
come.

Conservative brokers say they do not
I flO If Tflr ntlW ilantAnA lrHtrMrimAnf It tlm- - m.tj i:,IVafU lilltUV4VI4l, all IIIO
Eecurlty market until after tho first of
tho year, If then.

Tho market for foreign securltlcsc
showed great strength during tho whole
session yetcrday.

Marine preferred, Baldwin and Steel
common were strong features, although
Bteel sold "oft" later In tho day.

Capital Issues Committee to Stay
"Contrary to the general Impression,"

announced a certain broker yesterday,
"the capltat Issues committee will not
go out of existence on Jnnuary 1."

"It will, simply remain Inactive," he
said. "If, however. It Is found later on
that tho 8alo of new securities Interfere
with tho Government financing. It will
immediately como to llfo again." The
menace of a flood of nonessential
security Issues Is tho principal reason
for this action on tho pnrt of the com-
mittee, it Is said. Before suspending
action tho committee Issued warnings
to the public on the necessity for rigid
economy and a vigilant lookout against
worthless securities. Secretary of tho
Treasury Glasi also emphasized these
warnings. It Is said the committee In-

tends making a special report to Con-

gress recommending a law to preent
Impositions on the Investing public
through irresponsible promoters, and a
request Is to be made for Its Immediate
enactment. In accepting the action of
the copimltteo to suspend for tho time
being, Secretary of tho Treasury Glass
said:

"My chief misgiving In accepting
the action of the commltteo arises out
of tho need tho commltteo lias fre-
quently expressed and tho Importance
of which hai become Increasingly ob-

vious of protecting the public Investor
against tho flood of worthless or
doubtful securities which threaten the
market when tho restrictions are re-

moved, nnd present conditions
the Importance of obtaining

emergency legislation as speedily ns
posslblo bo as to be able to cope ef-

fectively with this evil.
"The Government not only should

protect Itself ns to future bond Issues,
but as well owes a duty to tho mil-

lions of Liberty Bond buyers to re-

strain reckless, fraudulent promoters,
particularly at this time.

"I Intend to ask Congress Immediately
for legislation that will check the traffic
In worthlets securities while Imposing no
undue restrictions upon tho financing
of legltlmato business nnd shall urge
that It bo made effective before the close
of tho present session. Meanwhile, It
may bcomo neccessary before such
legislation Is passed to reassemble tne
committee for tho purpose cf resum'ng
Its functions."

Awakening South American Trade
A downtown banker speaking yester-

day of tho great Interest which lias re-

cently been awakened In South Ameri-
can business', especially Blnco the slgn- -
ne of tho armistice, remarked mat ir

tho United States Is to reap tho full
benefit of Us position In relation to
South American markets wo must en-

large our consular Bervlce not only In

South American countries, but In other
countries as well. Wo aro bujldlng, ho
said, more snips man any ouier country
n tho world at the present lime, xno

shipping board has promised, ho re-

marked, 25,000,000 tons Insldo two
years. It Is so long slnco ships flying
tho Stars and Str pes havo been seen
In forolgn portb that our consuls In
many of these ports are not aware It
Is their duty to clear these snips ana
look after the Interests of their owners
nnd the crews. Our consuls in foreign
countries, he continued, havb given ex-

cellent service In the form of valuable
Information as to tho needs of the coun-
tries as a. whole, wherever they nro
located, and also as to the needs of
Individual merchants In their Immediate
localities, and, ho remarked, "I often
wonder If our manufacturers and ex-

porters take full udvantngo of these
reports as published dally by the Gov-
ernment covering virtually tho whole
world.

"No one can complain," he said, "of
tho vigorous mannor In which the pro.
gresslve banking Institutions of this and
other cities havo taken hold of thin
pioneering for foreign bualncss from a
financial standpoint. Their advertise-
ments show that they Iiaxo blazed the
way to this forolgn trade, having
reached out to almost every city of oven
small Importance, so that no exporter
can have tho excuso that ho Is ham-
pered tn any way through lack ot bank-
ing facilities

"I look forward," ho said, "as soon
as mutters get settled In Russia to Bee
tho United States rank as the great
exporting nation to theso two countries,
which noed everything wo can manu-
facture."

Honda Improved and Firmer
Bond conditions were somewhat Im-

proved yesterday, and he general tone

ATTENTION.

SU IT OR.

0 nd1
114 South Eleventh

Monday, I'rlddf Satwdny

was firm, although only a mddcrnto
of activity was shown, except In

certain Issues which havo been promin-
ent In tho public cyo for tho last fort-
night. New York traction Issues were
soft with considerable amounts pressing
for snle, oven nt tho lower levels estab-
lished, following tho continued decline
of tho Inst three weeks.

Unless some relief mensuro Is ndc.pled
shortly tho outlook for tho traction com-

panies of that city Is unfavorable. I'rac-tlcall- y

nil tho securities of theso corpora-don- s

nro selling on r receivership basis
and considerable uneasiness Is enter-
tained by somo present holders. Careful
Btudentn cf thn situation nro Inclined

think that somo radical steps will be
taken shortly to overcome tho present
difficulties, although their character
could not be ascertained yesterday, Inti-
mations hao been inado that, In the
event of the city officials continuing the
Btnnd which they havo taken of not
permitting fare Increases, somo action
may bo taken to effect a realignment
of capitalization and the placing of these
organizations on a basis which will per-
mit operation at a possible profit or nt
least without tho present largo monthly
losses being recorded

Liberty Bonds wero heavy with a
considerable turnover, and the argument
advanced that many largo holders are
registering losses In connection with
lncomo tux reports.

Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT-ncccl- pta. 810.08T bushela. The

market ruled Arm Quotations: Car lots
export elevator, Ooernment standard

standard prlcca No. 1 red winter,
12.31); No. 1 northern spring. $2 89; No 1

hard winter. t'J.311, No. 1 red winter, gar-
licky, J2.37; No 1 red. amutty, $J 81: No.

red winter, USD: No, 'J northern erring.
12.30, No. 2 hard wlntor. $2.80: No. 8 red
winter, garlicky, 12.34; No. 2 red, amutty.
12 33, Nn. 3 red winter. 2 32; No. 3 north-
ern aprlng. 12 3J; No 3 hard winter. $2.32,
No. 3 red winter, garlicky, $2 80: No. 3 red,
amutty J2 29. No. 4 red. J2.80; No. A,

J2.28, No. 4. amutty. I8.ST: No. 4.
garlicky, amutty. 2 20: Nn. B red. 12 2h.
.No. .1, garlicky. 2.:: No 5 amutty, I2.25,
No a. Karllcky amutty. J2.24

COltN Receipts. 3700 Luanda Trade w
alow and aluea wero largely nominal. W
quote ellow In car lots for local trade, aa
to quality and location, at 11 r..'i1.7U per
bu.hel, tho latter for chnlco old.

OATS rtecelp!., (It. Sir, bushels. Tha
market was quiet hut firm at tho lata de-

cline. Quotations; Car lota an tn location-- No
2 white, ailOSO'ic. stumlard white.7(Hjo8J80e, No. 3 while. 7U7U4c: No. 4.

white. 774 S78o,
KI.OUII Receipts. 2.480.310 lbs In sacks.

Trado was alow and tho mnrket was un-
settled and nominal. Tha quotations wore aa
follows: To arrive, per 1D0 lbs.. In
BacksWinter wheat. 100 oer cent flour.
111! 20v?l0 50: Kansas wheat 100 per cent
flour. J1O.50I310 7IS; snrlns wheat. 100 uer
cent flour. 111) 60MO.7n.

HTB KLOUIt Was dull and unchanaed.
We quoto at S.704U per barrel. In sucks,
aa to quality.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled steady with a fair Job--

uinir uemana. wuoiauona: wily Deer, in sets,
smoked and air dried, 48r, Western beef.
In aets. emoked, 48c, city beef, knuckl.s
and tenders, smoked nnd air dried, 40ct
tveaiern Deer, anucxies nnu tenders, smokea,
40c; beef haras. 60c. Pork, family, B4G
83c; hams. S. P. cured, loose. 3743sc;
do, skinned, loose, 37037ttc; do, do.
smoked. 3838(M.ic: other hams, smoked.
city cured, as to brand and aerae, SO HO
40c: hams, smoked, western cured, 50V4O
40c: do, boiled, boneless, &2c, plcnlo shou-
lders, S. P. cured, loose, 20Hc; do, smoked,
8(H4c; bellies, In pickle, loose, 33c; break-fa-

bacon, city cured, 42c; breakfast bacon,
western cured, 45c, Laiu, western, refined.
2h'f28,$c; lard, pure city, kettle rendered.
2SP28iC.

REFINED SUGARS
The market was quiet but firm en a basis

ot Vo for flno granulated.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CHEESE Trado was quiet, but the mar-

ket ruled atronir under ararcitv. Tho
New York, wholemllk. fancy, fresh,

8737ttc; sneclals higher: do, do. fair to
good, freah, Stl0S6tic: do. Wisconsin, whole-mll-

fnmy. 3737Vic: do. do. fair to good,

TIUTTUn Demand vaa only moderate,
but prices wero firmly hold at tho lata ad-
vance. Quotations: Solid packed cream
ery, extraa 69c: higher-scorin- g goods, 70W
72c: thla latter for Jobbing sales: extra
firsts. 0768c: firsts. 02tl5c; seconds. n7Jnoc: fancy brands of prints Jobbing at 73iu
75c: fair to good, 6o$T:c.

EddS Kino new-lai- d eggs ruled firm at
tho late advance, with demand fair. Re-
frigerator stocks ero scarco and firmly
held Wo quote: 1reo rases, nearby Hrsts
110 80 per crnte current receipts. $10 20per case, western, extra firsts 919 80 per
case; firsts, J1H liofi'19 80 per caso, Inferior
lots lower: storage eggs, J131H 20 per
raee: selected fresh Jobbing ut 7173c per
dozen.

POULTRY
LIVE ruled firm with demand readily

absorbing the limited receipts and prices offowls and spring chickens were again hlcberrho quotations follow: 'owls. according
to alio and quality. 34037c: spring chick-n-

according to quality, 32a30c: roosters.2Ij)22ci durks. l'ektn. .'l4G13tlc; do. IndianRunner, 80032c; geese, 30M3lc; turkeis. 38
J?,40i. guineas, young, pair Weighing
1(4 02 lbs. awece. 11 10; smaller slies.U083o: guineas, old. per pair. 754HOo;pigeons, old, per pair, 8035c; do. young,
per pair, 25030cDHESSed Tho market ruled firm underlight offerings and a, fairly actho demand,
and prices of turkeys nnd roasting chickens
advanced. Quotations: Turkeys, fancy, near-
by, 44045c; exceptional lota higher; do,
western spring, rholco, 4344c: do, do. fairto good. 38Q74JC, do, do, common, 3033c;
old toms, 8840c; do, do, old hens, 38040c.Fowls, fresh-kille- In boxes,
weighing 4H lbs. and over apiece, 85c: weigh-
ing 4 lbs. apiece, 33c: smaller sizes, 28(3
30c. Frcsh-kllle- fowls. In barrels, fancy,

Kancy selected. 34Hc: welghlnw
4'4 lbs. and over apiece, 31c; welshing 4 lbs.
aplec:. 32c; smj.ll size, 2l28c. Old roost-
ers, 27c. Roasting chickens,
weatorn. d In boxes, weighing iV,
lbs. and. over apiece, 3t)c. weighing 4 lbs.
apiece. .15c, welshing 3Vi lbs apiece, 33
34c; weighing 24 3 lbs, apiece, 31 32c.Roasting chlcKenn, western, in bbls. Weighing

4 lbs. and over apleco, 35c: weighing
3',i lbs. apiece, 33c; weighing 2UV3 lbs,
nplece. 30u8.'c Urolllng chickens, weigh-
ing Va lbs apiece. 42($44c. Ducks, near-
by fancy, spring, 4($742c; do, western, d,

38dHfc CiiCHo, western,
Choice. 3003-- c, fulr to good. 27020c.

ftquabs, per dozen Whlto, weighing 11 to
12 lbs. per dozen. JSWB.25; white, weighing
0 to 10 lbs. per dozen, J7W7.50, white,
weighing 8 lbs I'.'r dozen. 3UO0.50, do. do.
7 lbs. per dozen, 14 no(fft; do, do. (itav,
lbs. per dozen, :l4: dark, 11. 50011.50:
small and No. 2. 1M2. 50. Guineas, young,
per puir, 75ciil.L'5, old, 300750.

FRESH FRUITS
The market waa generally steady under

moderate orenngs, Dut traae was quiet.
Quotations' Apples New York, per bbl.
King. 4.50Sriir.n; lialdwln. 4n0 23; North,
ern Spy. 11 '1O6 11.50, llubbardston. Sitlfi;
Ureenlng. t4tT 50 various varieties. 1305.
Apples. Pennsylvania and Virginia, per bbl,

lien Davis, 3.504 50; Uano, $2 5005:
Htayman Wlnesap, 147; York Imperial, II
00; Home Ueauty, fancy. 7P7 60. Appdes,
per basket, 40ol 25; do, per
bushel basket. 11W2. Applet, western, per
box, (2.23(13 50. Lemons, per box 204.
Oranges, Florlila, per crate, 12 B0O7 Tan-
gerines, l'lorlda, per strap $307 Grap-
efruit, per box 12 50ft Plnoapplea, Porto
Rico, per crate, 18.60WIt.5O Cranberries,
Jersey, per bushel lox, 93075, do, do, per
bbl., $t38fl8 Strawborrle. l'lorlda, per
qt , BOOVUc

VEGETABLES
Demand s only moderate but valuta

were well sustained on choice stock of most
descriptions. Quotations: While potatoes,
Eoatern Hhore, per bbl. No. 1. I3O8.50,
No. 8. I2JJS60. White potatoes, Norfolk,
per bbl , IS 25 Whlto potatoes, Jersey, per
H bushel basket- - No 1. : No. 2. 60
sJilOc. While potatoes, Pennsylvania, No 1,
per 100 lbs 12 50O2.8S. White potatoes,
western, per 100 lbs . 1202.25; do. New
York, per 100 lb... 12.1002.25. Swejt

Jersey, pur baakat No. 1, II. IB
1.40; No '.' 70085c Hweot potatoes. East-
ern Hhore, per bbl. No. 1. $4.5005 50: No.
2 12 60w8 50, Sweet potatoes. Delaware
and Mariland, bushel hampers No. 1. 11,00
02: No 2 11W1.60. Cabbage. Danish seed,
per ton, $.'30231 do. domestic per ton, It

10. Onlona, yellow, par 100-l- bag No,
i; $1.6001. 05, No. 8, oOODOo.

BOYS! 5Hl

$i'5Mifl
KJ KjlVf

X (I (JI

Pi 3

Co. Men's
Tailoring

Custom

Street a--, ii
ETenlnjta XIII o o'ClorU rW

OVERCOAT 1

To Your individual Measure
Viiy pay $30 to $37 fqr ready-modej-? We will

make to your order a perfect-fittin- g suit of finest mate,
rials. Absolute satisfaction must be yours or we won't
ask one penny of you.

Cfjad. attains

X. .1

5b o Vt

SHIPYARD NEWS

RED CROSS HEROINES

JOIN SHIPYARD FORCE

The Misses Olgu and Natalie
Schoeltlc at Harriman After

War Work Abroad

Two American Itod Cross nurnea
heroines during, tho early part of the,
world war are now connected with tho
hospital cf tho Merchant Shipbuilding;
Corporation yard at Harriman.

They nro the Misses OlKa and Natalie
Schoettlo, of Norrlstown, sisters, who re-
ceived their training In the Jewish Hos-Plt- nl

In this city.
XlOtll WCm .nfr.ncerl In nrlvafm mtralna.

"hen tho big world war brolto out and
they HnRWnred thn first nnnput fn.
"angels of mercy" coming to this coun-
try from I.'urope. Tho two sisters sailed
on tho Uotterdam May 1, 1015, nnd on
their wav were rtnnned hv llio rnnro
apecdy, hut Lusltanla, which
sent n cheery greeting to the Rotterdam
as It passed by rushing to Its tragic
death.

The two sisters went to Coscl, n town
In Gorman Poland, whero an American
Hod Cro-s- unit was being established.
There) thev ,1M hnanttni wr,yf e n
kinds, caring for Russians nnd Germans
iMiKo, miio tnimting that many of tho
men they nursed back to health would
be tho enemies of their country.

Later they went to Berlin and Joined
four Amerlrjin unltn the m.i in i.n
city and procoeded to Saratoy In Russia.

After a long, roundabout Journey cov-
ering tight days they reached their des- -
muinun nno. negan 10 work under the
direction of tho American consul nt
MOSCOW. ThPV TTllnlflterori tn nrlennara
and refugees, homeless, destitute and
suffering, who wero housed In various
buildings nround tho town.

Promise Jersey Riders Relief
MooreMown. N. 4.. Dec. 27. Charleq

Mntkham, regional director of railroads
In answer to complaints from here about
tho crowded condition of trains has or-
dered extra cars put on tho afternoon
trains. Ho says that he doci not Intend
to permit the company's officers to be-
come indifferent to public comfort and
nsks thnt letters bo addressed" to him
freely by persons who aro unable to get
scats.

NEWS OF THE PORT
TODAY'S ALMANAC

Ht'.V AND TID1W
Sun rises... 7.21 am I Sun eels.... i 40rm

rmi,ADEi,riiiA
1tlh water, n 0f am High water. '.' pm
Low water.. 3.30 am I I.ow water.. 4 17 rm

ItEUDV IHTaAND
High water 3 2(1 nm High water. 8 10 pm
Low water. 12.14 am lxw water 12 62 pm

ntiumvATen
High water, n 2H am High water. 3'lf rm
Low water., fl.45 nm Ixiw water.. 0:54 pm

ATtltlVl'.l)
Sir Mollta (Nor), Karlsen, Tort Antonio,

fruit. Atlantld IVult Co
"'I miln--l Willi, U'llllfllllCBi;!!. .'....- -

thur, petroleum, J I, Vandlver (arrived at
r. .1;.

Str John M Connelly, from New York, Mas
ter,

Htr Ericsson, MeNtmeo. IiaUlmore, pas
sengers and indse, Krlcsson Line.

C1.K.11KD
Str'Larimer. Dahl. Tamplco, baJlasl. Gulf

iiiiiiiiiK n
Htr Krlcsson. HrNumee, Itslllmore. ras.sengers and mdse. Hrlcssnii Line

(ITIIKR ARHIVAI.S
Steamer Trom Reported Hale

'JuMa f.aguaira New York Deo 27
Salcn ttotterdain New York Dee 87
(leneral Ooreas.

Ilurdeaux New York Dei- - 20
Aden Havre New York Dm 2H
Irederlcksbonr.

I'rogrHHo Vew York Deo 28
TMke Ormoo . .IniniM Now lork Dec 20
Comanche.

Jarksonvlllo New York Dec 2H
Lsthfr Adelaide,

nio Hachn New York . Dee 2fl
wrarln. . .ltln .Ijnnlrn llallltnnrn ..Den 87
(llouceatcr lhlla. TtnKfnti Den
Ottar ..Uoca tlrando Itoston Deo 20
uorothy .I'ort Tamna lUltimoro . . I'eo 20
Governor John Llnd.

Tort Tampa Dalllmore .Deo 28
Noord ....New York lKilllmore Deo 20
Hark riui.

Itlo Janeiro Daltlmoro .Dee 21

hllll'l'INO NOTFaS
The steamer Hablno Sun snlled from Port

Arthur for I'heslor on December 21
Tho steamer J. H. Devereaux passed west

nfr Ituzzard Day. bound from lloslon tu
in s citv

Fire badly damaged the steamer Florence
i.ucaenoatK. nncnorca nt xxkusl iiai
tlmnre. ilurlnff tlin nlirht.

Iho llrltlsh schooner J D llazen, loaded
with RAlt arrived at Cadis tenklnc Mild will
dock for repairs Tho schooner left Opurto
ror Newrounniand.

The tug Hoswell. havln? disninsted the
Norweirlnn bark tlratla from Ulu Jsnelro.
sailed from Capo lookout Cuve for 1UI11- -
mora wltn tne vessel in tow

The schooner Corono, a Teruvian vessel,
dragged ber anchor In San 1'rant.lscn har-
bor, and drlfttd across the bow of the bark
Hesperian, lying off Goat Island The Coroim
had aoine or nor rigging csrrieil away ano
lost a quarter boat. Tho Hesperian was un-
damaged.

Extra by Harbison .Walker Company

Pittsburgh, Dec. 27. Tho Harbison
Walker Refractories Company declared
an extra dividend of 6 per cent on tho
common stock, payable January 1G to
stock on record Junuary 1.

rjtmNU'yuK

Dcckbanil Sliinn bliot in tlio llecl
Arthur Wooldon, a negro, started n row

In h Camden ferrjhout this morning,
ontl In the inlvuii He lull S. Khlnn. 11 deck
hand, was phot In the heel Woolion wui
arrested by the Camden police

1 A NEW
LIGHT-WEIGH- T

1
STRIKING

1 STRAIGHT AS
BEAUTIFUL

1
For this advanced type

1 pay more than for ordinary

a it is a product of the General
automobile producers in tho

1
SIX.CYLINDER

l Sedan

1
Coupe
Sport Touring

1 Roadster

These Prices Guaranteed

1 Let this Car be

I

a

U. S.

Dec. 27. Tho
hero was that Amerl

can would arrive) at
on

SCIENTIFIC
CHASSIS

BODIES
AN ARROW .

:

Car to
ones, but you

Co. (the
world

MODELS

$1985 Detroit
$1985 Detroit

. $ 1 295 Detroit
$1295 Detroit

July 31st, 19:9.

your Criterion.
l
I

leAeSkJfni, !

IMttf.&oaJlJ&t.

A WINNER
on the Battle Field

Because of dependable performance
throughout four years of service

low consumption of fuel in countries
where gasoline had to rigidly conserved

sturdy construction which required little
attention to keep going at times and in places
where drivers were inexperienced and field
mechanics were scarce

The White is the most widely used l122-to- n

truck in army service here and overseas.
It has been adopted as the standard U.S. Army
truck of this capacity.

Now Produced for Industry
the urgency of government demands has

decreased, we are in position to resume
commercial delivery of the lVb 2-t- on model.

Shipments can be made to industries.

THE WHITE COMPANY
CLEVELAND

Philadelphia:
Wilmington: 211 French

Warships Copenhagen
Copenhagen, American

legation Informed
Copen-

hagen, probably Saturday.

LOW

Light you'd expect
don't, because

Motors largest
(save one).

until

its
war

Its
be

Its

As
now

all

21G-22- 0 North Broud Street
Street

Nesting

warships'

WHITE TRUCKS
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